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On Thursday Thanksgiving will be

upon us. While thousands are look-

ing eagerly forward to the arrival of

tho day set apart for general thank. ill-

ness and rejoicing, there are many
other thousands for whom the day fur-

nishes no pleasant anticipations. Tho
thankfulness of those whom Provi-

dence has blest with abundance can-

not be more appropriately displayed
than by contributing of their means
for the relief of-th- suffering poor.

Many persons who uro opposed to

capital punishment cannot help feel

ing a tiugeof disappointment over the
fact Unit Bomburger, the fiend who
murdered the Krelder family out In

North Dakota, cannot be hung, on ac

count oi that state having no

capital punishment law. However,
life imprisonment is u fearful punish-

ment, and this wretch who lms escaped

the gallows will doubtless many times
wish that he had been executed.

People who criticise the Admlnlstra
tion for sending Mr. Willis to Hawaii
with protestations of friendship and
pacific intentions toward a Govern
meut it had determined us it has
since puouciy announced to over
throw, forget that it was by precisely
such methods that it came Into power,

The smiik of politeness on the face of
the Administration rather strength
ens than removes the suspicion of a
knife in the sleeve. It wus the mouth
ing of such platitudes as "Publlo oillce

is a public trust" that made Josiah
Quluoy, "Headsman" Maxwell aud
Logan Carlisle possible.

The farmers who expected a dollar
for wheat and the mechanics who
were to buy clothing and tin pails so

much cheaper, under President Cleve-

land, both left out of their calculations
the probability that under "revenue
tariff" conditions the publlo would re.

trench in its expenditures for the pro
ducts of agriculture and labor. What
Republicans predicted under Demo
cratlc rule has actually happened.
The farmer is getting 48 cents for
wheat. These happy days of Cleve'
land prosperity have, in fact, com pell
ed thousands of honest men to leave
their homes and go roaming over tho
United States for work. Some have
gone back to the old country. The
Republican system of Protection to
American farming and industry, es
tablished in spite of bitter, prolonged
and desperate Democratic opposition,
lias always brought, when not Inter
fered with, a Bteady stream of desirable
immigration to the United States, and
diffused almost universal prosperity
Democratic interference with that
policy always means an exodus from
the country and poverty in every state,

NEXT.
The indicted officers of the Guar

antee Investment Company havebetm
found guilty in the Federal court at
Chicago. The Judge in charging the

jury declared that the operations of
the Louisiana Lottery Company were
honest in comparison with those of
this Guarantee Company. Now, how
long is it going to he until some more
gentlemen who have invented a fraud
and given it a fine name are sum
moned to pay a fine or go to Jail, or
both, for preying on the simpletons?
Hot long, we venture to wiy. There
are so many simpleton, aud they are
oo daildotuly inviting in their
simplicity though Uutt U a Lxui

use to wk of so good a
--word, in datari biflg Htuml born
fools that the tt)inp(t!ons will eh

they otter to rimcnls will soon

lio IrresUtlblo. It la a email mluorlty
that looks under tho surface, that 1 8

not put lis faith In a uuuie. The
power of names Is immense. Give a
dog a bnd name and kill lilm. Given
swindle u fine uanio and people will

fall over euoh other in their eoKcrncw
to put their money In It. Nothing it
easier to those who mako u biislnoMt of

it than tho invention of fine name,
and so beforo the gentlemen In ques-

tion are out of jail some others will bv

ready to go in, and with the maledic-

tions of those swindled peihpn the
very same ones swindled in the
Guarantee Company.

A FAIR EXPERIENCE.
Columbian Uunrris Arrest a Han neonate

He Was Itobbcil
"Joost peoause I haf off too tousand

to liars peen robbed I vas selBeu unu
daken here In dot vaffffon," spluttered
an angry German In broken English
when brought before Cant. Pitcher,
the officer of the day at Jaekcon park
late tho other afternoon.

Tho wrathy Touton had good cause
for his rago. Conrad llangelraan Is a
well-to-d- o cnttlo-own- er from White
Sulphur Springs, Mont. At least ho
Bays he is, and a big, lustrous diamond
which sparkled and blazed In his shirt
front, together with a general air of
nrosponty, amply supported his asser
tlon. Ho camo east a month ago. Ho
spent about a wcok in New York on
business and then decided to come to
Chlcacro. Hero ho secured rooms, and
then began to sco tho fair. Ho visited
the Midway Plaisanoo. After recalling

"i haf 1'een ltonnitnl"
old recollections by a trip through "Old
Vienna ho visited tho Austrian vil
lagc. Ho was passing through tho
doorway coming out when a young
man jostled him violently. The ffuilo-
loss German thought nothing of tho in
cident at that moment. Hut, on reach
ing the gate, ho happened to put his
hand in his inside coat pocket. His
long leather pocketbook wa3 gone. In
it wore nearly 530 in bills and a check
for 82,000 on tho First national bank
of Chicago. Liko a flash ho realized
that his pocket had been picked and
that tl'3 stranger who had bumped up
against him hud f,ot his money. I'ai;
ing an outcry, ho rushed back to find
tho thiol. A Columbian guard was at
tracted to tho spot by tho noise. With
out listening to tho story', he called lor
tho patrol wagon and lugged his inr
portunato victim beforo tho officer of
tho day. 1o him tho German related
his loss. He was immediately released
It was then, however, too late to take
active measures for the apprehension
of the pickpocket and the recovery of
the stolen property

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when she turns to the right
medicine. If her existence is made eloomv
by the chronic weaknesses, delicate derango--
menuj, luiu puuuui uisuruers mub uiiucb ucr
sex, sho will And relief and emancipation
from her troubles in Dr. Pierco's Favorite
Proscription. If she's overworked, nervous,
or "run-down,- " sho has now life and strength
after using this remarkablo remedy. It's a
powerful, invigorating tonic and nervine
which was discovered and used bv an em
inent physician for many years, in all cases
of "female complaints'1 and weaknesses.
rur young just entering womamiuuu
for women at the critical "chance of life:'
in bearing-dow- n sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kindred
ailment, u ic ever ram to uenent or cure,
you have your money back.

THE PKKSH, Philadelphia, Pally, Sunday,
for 1893 and MM still maintain Its

position as I'uuaaeipiiia a irreatvtH ruiuny
Newspaper. It prints all the news, ann this
news la carefully veiiBed, fulh classified
ably edited, legibly printed and raude the
more interesting by being well illustrated)

Editorially It Is strong. its editorial ool'cv
being at once forceful, fearless. Impartial,
aaeresslve. honest and always directed to the
public welfare.

It Is a Family Paper, meet ng
all requirements as such by appealing directly
to the best Interests of every member of the
household and by the absence of anything of
an objectionable cbaraoter in either its news,
literary or advertising columns.

TKKMS OF THE PKKSS.
By mall, postage free In the United States,

Canada and .Mexico.
Dally (except Sunday), one year ?8 no

do do do one month.. no
dn (Including hunduy) one year............. 7 50
do do do one month (Si

Suuduy, one year 2 GO

Weekly Press, one year 1 00

Drafu, checks and other remittances should
be made payable to the order of The Press
Company, Limited. Philadelphia. Pa.

Aa an advertising medium The Press Is
amog the beat In i lie United plates.

Free Want ' Ads." Hive the areateot results.
The people beltrve in them ai il uae them. The
Pres prints as hlph as 4 Oil want advertise'
mente In a single Issue aud has reoetvd 10 067
answers to Press Want Ads In a single day.
This shows why frees (Vanl Ad-- , give the
greatest results

Ratea for classified advertisements I prepaid) :

"Situations Wanted, 'half cent a word: "Help
wan iou, one cent a woru; "jtiai amiuic, ui
out word: "Boarding.'' two cenM a word:
"Booms," two oenu a woru; "For Bale" and
"Business Opportunities.'' iaaadays, two oenu

for swell ounis on mix m two

wjur

Administration Not Alarmed Ovor

tho Hawaiian Affair.

WILLIS OBEYING INSTEUOTIONS.

When the True l'ncts of tlie Affair Are
Known, Say I'rlcml of the Alniliiltri-tlon- ,

the Public Will Inilorse'tlic Presi-

dent's Policy.

Washington. Nov. St. The arrival of
the steamer Alameda at Sail Francisco
yesterday with reports that Minister
Willis had made no move toward estab-
lishing I.ilitiokiilanl confirms the predic-
tions heretofore published. The steanmr
brought a letter from the Associated Press
correspondent, however, showing thnt the
intention of Minister Willis wi antici
pated. A copy of the letter was read to
Secretary Gresliam by an Associated rrefw
reporter in the diplomatic room of the
state department. At the jwrtion where
Minister Willis Is roported to have said he
should he glad to see tho American flag
over Hawaii and every other island In the
Paolflc the secretary said: "I don't believe
that."

fiven as sulxpnuently modified by .Mr.

Willis, with the additional clause, "and
under property conditions?' "

Tho secretary wild tho minister must
have been incorrectly reported,

"Mr. Willis 1m a capable man," ho said.
He ought not to have talked on that sub- -

iect at all. and I don't helluve hedld."
Upon the rending of a statement mat

Admiral Skcrrctt hnd been recalled for
attending a ball Riven by the Annexation
club Mr. Oreslmm said. "Absurd.

A statement contained in the letter re
ceived in San Francisco from a private

in Honolulu that the provisional
government was under arms nil night pre-

ceding tho departure of the Alnmeda at
tracted the secretary's special attention.

"If that were true." he said, "It n not,
likely that your correspondent would
hnvo fniled to know it and to speak of it
in his letter. I think thero are many In-

accurate statements in tho letter. You
will find that the report that Mr. Willis
made any such speech as that is a mis
take."

Heimrdlnir the assertion that Mr. Willis
hnd said that he would do nothing after
the Alameda left Honolulu until he heard
further from the state department, ho de
clined to say anything.

iV statement reported as comlnK from
the steamer Philadelphia thnt some action
was to be taken during the week follow
ing the departure of the Alameda is re
garded as significant, tallying as it doe
with tho well defined rumor clrc mated in
Washington on Tuesday that the queen
hnd been restored on that day.

The manner in which Minister Willis
hns been performlnghis mission only adds
more mystery to the situation. It is evi
dent, however, that it was nor lilslnteu
tlon, or tho intention of the administra
tion, to give any information to the Ha,
wniiaiiH of the intention of tho president
until Willis was ready to act. There has
been a theory, which at the state depart
nient is said to be rather visionary, that it
would bo thu policy of Mr. Willis toallow
the tension to become so great that tho
queen s supporters would organize and
establish her as a government, and that
before thero could bo a clash between tho
queen's supporters and the forces of the
provisional government, hut upon demon
strntions being made, the marines from
the Philadelphia would he landed for the
purpose of protecting American life and
property, and when the queen had ac
cumulated sufficient strength to warrant
he would recognize her.

Tho view is taken that a repetition of
the action of Minister Stevens, as near as
possible, is to he the course of Minister
Willis. There Is also speculation to the
effect thnt Minister Willis will be anxious
to act before the arrival of tho steamer
which will give definite information con-
cerning the action of the administration

Tho information contained In tho Asso
ciated Press dispatches of the precautious
which the provisional government were
taking against being surprised and the
determination which tlieniembersseemto
have that the royalists shall not again
succeed to power has given the friends of
that government much hope that tho
queen can never be restored.

Today's dispatches seem to Indicate to
the ofiicinls of the administration what
they have heretofore asserted, that tho
provisional government still stands be-

cause it feels that it is hacked by the
moral support of the 1'nited States, and
that thus far its acts hi , e been approved
by this government. T'm Is asserted to
be the case because tin- - dispatches say
that members of the provisional govern-
ment do not credit a report that has
reached them by way of Xew Zealand that
President Cleveland Intends to restore tho
queen. At the same time it was plainly
evident thnt the armed reslstenco to the
royalists which the provisional govern-
ment was making gave the ollicials of tho
administration lib little concern.

Secretary liresham received a cipher
message from Minister Willis, giving a
complete report of tho Hawaiian situation
up to the time of the departure of tho Al
ameda from Honolulu. As to tho oxact
contents of the message no one outside of
the president and his cabinet knows. It
is a closely guarded state secret, and will
be held until the president deslrea it to be
made public. The fact that the message
was received was gi ven out, however, and
it was also announced that its contents
were satisfactory. Minister Willis, it is
understood, has been carrying out ids In
structions to the letter, and the results up
to the hour of thu departure of tho Aln-

meda were just what the administration
had anticipated they would be, It is
also claimed by those who stand close to
the administration that should Minister
Willis continue to be as successful in car-

rying out his instructions as he had been
up to the dny the Alameda sailed the vast
majority of the American people will take
sides with the president and sustain him
iu the course that has been pursued when
they become apprised of nil the facts.

Iiupoi-lnn- t Kalluay Connection.
AlL writ OTV, Nov. 34. The township

committee of Gullowuy has granted per-

mission to build uu electric railroad from
Mull: ,i Kiverto Pleamtntville, connecting
with flu- - New Jersey Southern division of
the Jersey Central and the Atlantic City
division of the Heading, thus forming a
short Hue between this uity aud New
York.

HiuhwI to Doath In Iter Home.
ItOCHWTKR, X. Y., Nov. 34. Mrs. Martha

Abu Cute, wit of Thomas H. Cale, a
twister, iu bornsd to death at bar home
lust Tis woman was slons in tu houw
wlii ths ( brpks out It is soppotvad to
have started (ram an exploded lamp.

3Ir. David M. Jordan
of Kdmeston, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SAHSAI'AllILLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most ro
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen years ago I had nn attack of the
gravel, and have slni-- been troubled with injr

Livor and ICltlnoys
gradually growing worse. Three years ago 1
got down so low that I could urnrcrly wnllt,
I looked more llko a corpse than a living being.
I had no appetite and for ilvo weeks I uie
noiliing but gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color than n iiinrble nintiic.
Hood's Harsaiiarilla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. Ilcforo I had finished
the first bottlo I noticed that t felt better, suf-

fered less, the inflninmutlou of the bind
drr had subsided, tho color began to return to
my face, and I lirgnn 10 feci liunury. After
I had taken three bottles I could eat nnythlnR
without hurting me. Why, I got so hungry
that I bad to eat r times a (lay. I havo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel Mf-l- l mid nra irrll. All who know
mo marvel to seo mo so well." V. M. Jordan.

HOOD'S PILLS are thobest aftornllnrier I'll),
Mailt dictation, cure headache and blllouinesi.

I.ohrngillu Will bo Captured.
London, Nov. 'il. Premier ithodes tele-

graphs from Cape Town that Major
Forbes wires that. King Lohcngula Is try
ing to escape in a wagon drawn by natives,
his oxen being exhausted. Dr. Jameson
says that the whole matter is absolutely
over, and expresses the hope thnt Mnjor
Forbes, who is accompanied by 200 Eu-
ropeans, will capture iKibengula. Only a
part of tlie Jiuluwayo regiment remains
with Lobcugula, and all his cattle mid
wives have been sent to the hills. Should
Lohenguhi bo captured his defeat and
flight would bo well regarded as depriving
him of all right to the kingship.

night nngnlfcd by hh AiiilalK lie.
PAitis. Xov. 31. A dispatch from Pau

tells of a terrible accident near Oloron, in
tho liasse.s Pyrenes. A party of nine vill-
agers. Including the mayor and deputy
mayor of the alpine commune of Louvie- -

I.cnibiron, went in search of some strayed
docks. The party was absent tho entiro
dny, and when returning at 8 o'clock in
tho evening, passing beneath a steep
mountain, they were engulfed by an
avalanche, only one of tho entire party
escaping alive, the bodies were recovered

A Point for the Itrotlicrltnod.
St. Lows, Xov. 'M. The conlerence be

tween Grand Chief Arthur of the Brother
hood of Kngineers, Grand Chief Sargent
of the Brotherhood of Railway Firemen
and General Manager Hamsey of the St,
Louis llridgo and Tunnel company, which
has been held for three days past, resulted
in favor of the railroad men. Tho trouble
was about short runs. Messrs. Arthur and
Sargent started east last night to take a
hand in the Lehigh Vnlley strike.

More Alleged Gronln Suspects.
Chicago, Nov. 24. State Attorney

Kearns said today that ho had recently
unearthed startling evidence that he
thinks will enable him to secure the con
viction of two men besides
Daniel Coughlin, now on trial charged
with complicity in the murder of Dr.
Cronln. Mr. Kearns says these arrests
will be one of the most sensational Inci-
dents of the case. The names referred to
have not been divulged.

Menago Not Yet Arretted.
Washington, Nov. 2t. The state de

partment has not yet received any infor
mation from Minister Young in Guate-
mala concerning tho arrest of Menage,
the Minneapolis defaulter. It is believed
that tho arrest has not yet been made, or
the department would hnvo been Informed.

Illg Suit Against an Ifawuliau Company
SAN FkANCIBCO, Nov. 24. In the supe

rior court C. A. Sehocelsnnd M.M.Wooley
commenced suit, against the Hawaiian
Commercial and Sugar company. The
suit is for an accounting of all moneys
nnd property in tho possession of the cor
poration.

Pvnno)pr'H Proclamation Ignored.
Poim.AND, Ore., Nov. 34. Although

yesterday was designated as a day o
thanksgiving by the governor of tho state,
it was not observed as such, except by tho
state ollicials and commercial institu
tious.
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An agreeable taxativo nnaNEHVB Tonic
Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. 25a. 6O0.
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.

ThoRivorlto I0MH P0WI!B
for tho Teeth and Breath, 25c

Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., BanDlego,Cal.,
gays: "Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy Is the lirst
medlcinel havo ovorfound that would do mo
nnygood." Irleo 0 cts. Bold by Druggists.

I)o not ticakttaCough. as thero 13 danger of
4to 1 ,n., ir. it mi.. ,
wlllsveyou avereLuogTroubl Itfwf (Vhih ,,i.anHii,u,o.4iiipAiivcuirvcT,a
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
lasold onnirunr.uKi). 25 eta.
i. T,Forsaleliyl II. Iliigenbncli, stiessi i'i an

-

permanently eon
SYPHILIS in at to an dun haVUgte TUmtAy. under I

ifuiir&iuy.niac tea ow

I MotLilluoi rud frop life froniinoiltt uarwdi I
amm oj num. nouuaw tuw wui oura. i

COOK lUEDT CU., ChieiM, M.

READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

IIMS TABLS IK irrlOT NOV. 19, 1893.

Trains leave Bhonandonh as follows!
For Now York via Philadelphia, week days.

.IU, U.MI, a.Ufe, IM. fcW, W.UU ft.U..
2.10. 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,

IV. E.10. 7.4H a. Tn.. 4.30 n.
For Uarrlaburtr. week data. Z.10. 7.20 a. m
60, f.t5 p. m.
For Allentown. wook davs. 7.20 a. m 12.24,

Z.50p. m.
ror I'ottsvuie, wees: aays. z.iu, 7.20, .m.,

12.28. 2.60, B.H p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 7.49 a. m., 4.3)
p. m.

ForTamaqua and Mahanoy City, wcok days,
2.10. 6.2ft. 7.10. a. m.. 12.26. 2.W. 6.56 n. m. Sun
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional tor
xaananoy uuy, weea uayn, i w p. m.

For ivuncnster ana uoiumma, ween aays,
m., 2.60 p. m.
For WUllamsnort. Sunburr and Lewisburg.

weex aays, 3.2, v.ai, n.su a.m., i.s, y.uupm,
jndny, 3.36 a. m.. 8.06 p, m.
pur jnaaaouy wbhk uuvb, .iv. d.j,

, 11.30 a.m., 12.2D, 1.85, &0,6.M, 7.0ti,9.
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.88, 7.48a. m.,3.05, 4,k0p. m.

For Qirardvltle, ( Ilappahannock Station),
week days, 2.10, 8 26, 5.26, 7.20, 11.10 a. m.
12.20,1.36, 2,80, 6.66, 7.00, 9.85 p, m. Sunday, 2.10.
8.25 '.7.48 a. ro.. 3 06. 4.80 n. m.

for Asniana ana snamoKin. weeic aays, o.sn,
1.26. 7.20. ll.PO a. m.. 1.86. 7.00. 9.86 p.m. Sun!

aay, s.xo. a. m.t s.uo p. m.

r.envo New York via Phlladolnnia.weekdsyE,
B.UU a. m., l.ao, 4.iiu, ,:ju p. m., i2.i nignt. sun
An. itmH n ,n ,

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00. 8.46 a. m 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.

L,eavo jt'iiuaaeipnia, .uarKoi sireot oimion,
week davs. 4.12. H.36. 10.00 n. m.. and 4.00.
6.00, 11.30 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 9.08 a. m., 11.30

P.m. ..
i.euve ueaaing, wee aays, i.m.y.iu, iu.ud, ii.ou

a. m., D.co, 7.fff p, m sunaay, i.oo, iu.iq a. m.
Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m.

12.30, 8,llp, m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m,
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a

m.. 1.21.7.15. 9.28 d. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. m.
2.50 p. m.

uoiavu uiuuauifY vuy, ncvit utajo, o.iu, .io,
.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.12, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.49, 8.12
m., 3.20 p. m.
un v u muuauuv fiuuo. vfw. us vo. aiui i.w,

8.W,9.35J0.40,11.59a.m.,12.IS5,2.M,5.20,6.SH),7.67,10.10
p. m. aunaay, z.iu, i.uu, a. m., a.si, d.ui p. m.

Leave Ulrardvlllc, (Ilappahannock Station),
weeks davs. 2.47. 4.07. 0.80. 9.41 10.40 a. m.. 12.05.
i.vi, i.ui, o.zo, o.ii, b.uj, iu.li) p. m. sunaay, z.i,
4.vf. c.sa. a. m.. a.u. o.n o. m.

r.envo Wlllinmsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00
a. m., 3 35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

i- or uaiumore, wasmngion ana me west via
II. & o. It. It., through trains leave Qlrard
Avenue station. Philadelphia. (P. X It. It. It.) at
3 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.60, b.42. 7.19 p. m. Sunday
8 50,8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.58, 5.42,7.16 p. m.

ATLiAMTlU 1J1V1S1UW.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl

and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Kxpross. 8 00. 9 00. 10 45 a m.

Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 0U, 4 30, 5 15 pm.
Excursion 7 CO a m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
4 au, fi 40 p m.

nunaavs KXDrcss, i no. sou. nn uuu, iuuu
m and 4 30 pm. Accommodation, 8 00 am and
145 pm.

Keturnlng leave Atlantic City depot. Atlantic
and Arkansas nvonues. Weekdays Express
(Mondays only, 8 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 8 15,
4 00. 6 i0. 7 30. 9 30 n m. Accommodation, 650,
8 10am nnd 4 30 p m, Excursion, from foot ol
Mississippi Avenue omy, uu, p m.

Hundavs Exnress. 3 30. 4 00. 500. 6 00. 8 30.
7 00, 7 80, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 a
m ana a vo p m.

u. u. iiAnuuuii., uen. Agi.
Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Fasscccer trains leave Shenandoah for
Penh Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hull, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia
tiazlcton, weatberly, Quakake Junction, Del
ana and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9.08 a m.
12.13,2.67,4.22 p.m.

For New York, 8.04, 7.26 a. m., 12.43, 2.57
4.22 p. m.

For Ilazleton, Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven
PIttston, Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
ana uimira, u.m, v.ua a. m., z.i7, o.uo p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.04, 9.08 a. m. 12.43 and 8.08 p. m.

For Dolvlderc, Delaware Water Uap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

i or x.amuerivnie ana 'XTenion, v.ua a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 8.01, 9.08 a. m., 2.67, 8 08 p. m.
For Ithaca and Qoneva 6.04, 9.C8 a. m. 8.0

p. m
J1 or Auourn v.vo a. in. n.uo p. m.
For Jeanesville. Levis ton and Beaver Meadow,

7.26, a. m 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton and Lum

ber Yard, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, a. m., 12.48, 2.57,
D.CT. 8.08 p. m.

For Scranton. 6.04. 9.08. a. m.. 'i.Ui..bl
8.1)8 p.m.

ror iiazieDroon, jeoao, uriiton anu v reeiana
0.04, 7.20, 9.08, a. m 12.43, 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52,
7.61, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m,

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Caimel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.00 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.26, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22,
5 27, 8.08, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.45 a. m.,
1.65, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

,us a. m., 12.43, 2.07, :a p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 7.2

9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.15,

9.05,10.16,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.15,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 8.04,7.26, 9.08,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.22, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23
11.06 a. m.. 12.15, 2.f 5, 5.30, 7.25, 7.58 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. Qlrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 0.40 a. m., 12.30. 2.45 p. m.
xateavuie, riace, laananoy uuy,

Delano, Hazleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Uethlchcm, Easton and New York, 8.40 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 p. m.
For YatesvlUe, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.40, 11.35 a. no., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 6.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m.. 1.05. 5.30 n. m.
Leave snecanaoan tor I'oitsvuie, d.chi, u.4u,

9.80 a. m., 2.45 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A..

South llethlehem. Pa.
R. H. WILBUR, Genl. bupt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION

OCTOUEU IStb, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wlggnn's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now
Castle, St. Hair. Pottsvllle. Hamhure. Readlne.
Pottutowu, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown and Phil- -

adelphla (Broad street station) at 0:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana 4iia p. m. db wwnuayu. x'orx'oiW'
vlUe and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Fraokvllle, New

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 0:00, 8:40 a. m.
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Reading. Pott
town, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 0:40 a. xn., 3:10 p. m,

TVains leave Fraokvlllo tor Shenandoah at
lOaOa. m. and 13:14, 5:04, 7:43 and 10:97p. m.
tunaays, 11:1s a. m. anaa:4up. m.

I Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at iu:4V a. m. anao:iD p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 57 and 6 36 am.
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 do a m. f or I'ousvuie, v a a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 50, 7 33, 8 20, 9 60, 11 00
11 35, a m, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ex-
press 1 08 and 4 50 p m. dining cars.) 1 40,
sau, a aj, 4 uu, w ouu, odu, 719, sis,
10 00 pm, 12 01 night. Sundays 8 20, 4 06. 4 60,
6 15, 8 12,9 60, 11 031135, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 80,4 00
(limited 4 50) 5 20, 6 0,6 50. 7 18 and 8 12 pm and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt. Long Branch ana intermediate
stations, 80, Ull a m, and 4 00, pm
weekdays

For Baltimore and Washington 8 60, 7 20.
8 31,9 10,10 20, 11 18 am,(l25 limited dining
car,) 1 80, 8 4B, 4 41, (5 It) Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
B 65. 7 40 11. m.. 12 (18 nleht week davs. Sun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 10, 1118m., 1210,4 41,6 65,
7 4Unm. and 12 0&nlftht

For Richmond, 7 00 s m. 12 10 p m, 1! M night
daily, and 1 30 v. m. weeg davs.

Trains will feaveHarrlsburg forPlttshuri
ana the West every day at 12 25,120 and 810
amand2 26,S 26, (6 20 limited) and 7 30p m.
Way for AHoona at 8 18 a m and5 08 p m every
way. r or X'llusDurg anu Aliouu l iisu
ever? nav.

xrains wiu leave ounDury lor ouiiBaisport,
Aiuiir, uniuiiiu.icuj nwiimnr, uiuiiiu
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 II a m.and 1 86 p m week
days. For Elmlra at 1 84 p m week days, For
Brie and Intermediate points at 1 18 a m'dally.
For Look Haven at 6 13 and 9 68am dally, 1 86
and 6 84 ii m waalt dan Tor Hanaro at 1 18 a
m, 1 85 and 1 84 p m wssk days, and 5 18 a in on
Sundays only. FerUasoat 513 am, 186pm
8. M. PhxvoBT. J. R. T00D.

Gen'l Manner - Bcn'l Pats'f'r Agl

FirstNationalBanii

THEATRE liOILDINQ,"

Stiennndoalii Pcnnii,

-- CAPITAL,

A. W , LEISENRING, President.
P. J. FKRaUBON,VicePretat

J. R, leihbnhimu, casnier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Ooen Dally From 9 to S)

3 PER CENT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposi

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restored!

WEAKNESS.
NERVOUSNESS
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ctI:
from early errors or lnt
excpBsof. the results fmenvoik, slcknest
worrv.etc Fullstrengt)
cterelopment and ton
given to every organ an

of the bodySottlon natural method
Immediate lraproTemei
peon. Failure Jm possible
2JW1 references. Book
explanation and prool
mailed (Bcaled) free. 9

ERIE MEDICAL CP
BUFFALO, N. Y.

ABRAfil HEEBNER G0

PORT CARBON, PA., '

Manufacturers of

QM (0Q(1

Of Every Description

FlagSy Badges, Caps, Regattas, &

AVFINEST O00DS-LOW- EST PRICES.

Write for catalogues. Corrcspondehce solicit?
8

wm , vm5Z K1C5 raaar, js . M EON
jr. b.

mBSBttlUie&

Mrulcal onieef. 206 H. SECOND St., VMlad'a, Pn
Are the oldest In America for Ihn treatment of I

fipeclHl IllHeaHes & Tonf liftil ICcror
varicocele, Hyilnicrie, ltupture, Lost niauho(VtTreninipnt bvjlnll n MtctialT, Cod

munirdiions sacrpuiy cf nntirnuai i' nd Htamn f
Ilok. Office lionrsi O A. to 2 I'. V, .. GtoPi
'ja mi aay oaturuay. aunuays, wwu.

--I
Chris, Boasler'r,

SALOON AND RESTAUR
(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys nnd cigars always k

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on t'V
Choice Temperance urlnas. .

bomb. i lVm
A revolution rrv tasii ii'n-'- ra

In corset maklngl
Something new W
No breaking ; no

ling.
cleaner
rustinginownnK.

Thinner
man

nnd 3W mr.whalebone, and
times as elastic and
durable. Ladies delighted. MadeWr T
In all shapes. For sale by

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah,) '

THE J3TCTO--
U

Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia, i

a S. Slain Bt., Hbenanda'
The leading place in town,
lias lately been entlroly reno-
vated. Everything now, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

IVwes and Liquors I
Cigars, 4c, foreign and do-

mestic Freo lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of fresh,lieer.Porter,Ale,&e.

,

t

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATER H
t. .T. nonOHKBTY. Prop. Kg j I

L0RENZ SCnffiIDT'3,

Celebrated Poller, Ale and Be.

JAMES SHIELDS, j

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Piatt's Popular Salooi
(Formerly Joe Vfntt'B)

'1Q fH Ol WoQt flnlf RtrfiB'
SnKNAHDOAH, PA. .

BsratncKcawixnine ddes oeer, purbor, i
HhltklM. brandies, wines, etc Finest clgaS)
tiatinc caraitacnea. Cordial Invitation to

FBED. KBITHAS
104 North Main street, Bhenandoab, Pa.,

'V
WDOLESALE BAKU AND C6NFECTI0N1L

Ice Cream wholesale and retail. s
Picnics ana parties suppucu on ouurv auuhn.

I


